ERRP is rclatcd tn Lhe m parameler for several valucs of SIR and for L = 2 and L = 3. Nolc hcre lhal the error performancc increases for higher values of tlie Nakagami m parameter. A slight change in m lcads to a signilicanl change in ERRP, cspccially for Lrge SNR. This occiirs because an incrccasc in the m parameler meiins that tlic dcsircd signal does 1101 surer from scvcrc fading, which degi-ades the error performance. Notc also lhat a higher ordcr of divcrsity 1c;ids Lo an iinprovement in tlic crror pcrform- 
Chnclii.?ions:
A novel simple approach Cor thc cvalualioii or lhc error performance in Lorder equal-gain diversily ovcr Nakagami fading channels has bccn prcscntcd. The oblained closcd forinulation can bc easily uscd Lo dcmonstrale the error pcrformancc, helping designers to iilakc dccisions oil crucial system parainetcrs by laking into accnunt the quality of scivicc (QoS) demands. Iiifroducrion: Spacc-Limc coding [I] is a bandwidth and power cfficieiil mclhod of communication over fading channels that realises the benciits of multiplc transmit and rcccivc iiiitciinas. Performancc criteria for space-time codes liiive been derivcd in [I] bascd on thc pairwisc error prabiihilily for hoth quasi-slalic llat fading channels kind rapid fading channels.
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In this Lcllcr, wc invesligale lhe performance or space-limc coding wlicn it is applicd to a syndironous CDMA system operating ovcr rapid Raylcigh fading channels. An cxact expression for thc pairwise error probabilily (PEP) for llie considered schcmc is derived by applying thc chiiriiclcristic function technique in [2, 31, which has bccii uscd prcviously in tlic pcrformince analysis of 11-ellis-codcd modulation (TCM). Our resuILs esseiilially constitute a generalisation of the tcclinique in 121 for the multiple-lransinil and multiple-receive mtennii case in a multiuscr cnviromnent.
Rascd on llic ncw PEP, this Lclter also providcs analytical bil crror performance resulls for space-time coded systems, conlrary LO the papers in tlie literature which only present simulalion results.
Sy,sfwn mod<,/:
We consider a synchronous space-timc coded CDMA system iii a multi-user eiiviroiimenl with K uscrs. It is assumcd that cach transmittcr is cquippcd with A4 antennas and cacli rcccivcr is cquippcd wilh N anleiinas. For a specilic transmittcr, data is cncodcd by llie channel ciicoder and lhe encoded data is divided inlo M dreams of data by using a scrial-to-pal.allel coilvcrtcr. Each strcaiii of data is tlicn passed through an ideal intcrIcavcr. The data slreams arc llieii multiplied by llie sigiiaturc sequeiicc ( i f f ) assigncd to a specific uscr. At each tiinc slot f = IT, lhc resulling transmitted signal from Lhe mth antenna, iii = I, 2, ..., M, of the ith user, i = I, 2, ,.,, K is cxpressed as whcrc si,,,, is tlic complcx haschand data signal, 7' is the signalling interval and I I : is the carrier rrequency. The resulling receivcd signal is n noisy superposition of tlie A4 x K lransmilled signals corrupled by fading. Assuming that uscr k is the desircd uscr and lhal tlic cliamicl is modcllcd a s Raylcigh fiiding, tlic signal received by llie Rth user's antenna h, h = I, ..., N, is cxpressed as 111 eqii. 2, n"(t) is additive noise modelled as complex Gaussian with dooblc-sidcd powcr spcctl-al dcnsity No and a;;:, are statistically indcpcndcnl and identically dislributed (iid) complex Gaussian vandom variables modelling tlie fading cliamiel from tlic ith user's mlh lransniil antenna lo lhe desired user's hth receive antenna; thc fading variables arc assuiiicd constanl during one symbol inlcrval. It should be noled lhal Lhe fadings from cach transmit antenna lo any receivc antcnna arc assuiiicd lo be indepciidcnl by placing lhe aiilemia~ sollicienlly far apart and symbollo-symbol independency is realised due to tlie interleaving-deiiilerleaving proccss. The reccivcr structiirc consists of a conventional 1 and Q lypc dcmodulalor, which is implemented by two corrclators matched to Llie ortlionnrinal carriers, namely d 
ak(t) and ai(t).
Since the second term is also complex Ganssian, it can be incorporated into noise term n!, resolling in the modified term i f , including holh tlie effects of mulliple access interfcrcncc and noise. The output is then fed to thc space-time decoder which employs the Viterhi algorithm for the minimisation of the melric dcfined in [ 
Pcrfvrmunce analysb: Thc pairwise error probability P(x + i ) , which represents the probability of choosing the coded sequence when indeed x was lransmitted, is given by
where for the independent fading case D is
Recalling that a,!;: and Pi; are complex Gaussian variables, 0 : ' is simply a quadratic form of complex Gaussian variables. Using the characteristic function [2] , thc pairwise error probability is computed as
= -~~~~~~~u~[~S "~~~~) /~l l l i g ,~t p l a n e l , " l e s , 6~" given by the second product term, the value of which depcnds on the poles of thc Laplace transform of the pdf of thc decision variahle. Tlie second correclion factor, which demonstrates the effects of multiple access inlerference, appears in the denominator of thc first term and in thc exprcssions for the poles. It slioiild also he noted that setting K = I, i M = I and N = 1 in cqn. I (i.e. single user case with onc transmit and one reccivc antcnnil) yields (lie result in [2] with ideal CSI. An estimation of the bit crror probability can be obtained by amounliiig for error event paths of lenglhs up to a pre-determined specific value, as in [2] . It should he cmphasised that this method does not provide an upper bound on the hit error probability, Therefore, the actual results or the simulation results can he lower or higher than the approximation [3] . As an example, the perfonnancc of the four-state space-time code proposed in 
SNRs.
Cunulusion: An exact PEP has been derived for space-timc coded, synchronous CDMA syslems over Rayleigh fading channels. Based on the new PEP, analytical bit error performance results havc been presented for space-tinic coded systems in a multiuscr environment. 
